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1900 LAW CLASS 




GEORGE E. FINK 
Secretary 
Additional contributions to the 1900 
Law Class Memorial Fund have brought 
the total to $5,245. 
The fund i!) being administered by the 
Regents of the University an<l is being 
loaned, principal and interest, to junior 
and senior law students under super\1 is-
ion of the Law Department Faculty. 
If you haven·t contributed and wish to 
do so make check to order of "Regents 
of the University of Michigan" and send 




t 900 LAW CLAS 
Adams, Jl)hn 
Austin , F. H. 
Barr, R. E. 
Hcatty. Ha1olJ 
1;. Bo y n t on • A . E . 
Bry:int, T. E. 
Connelly, Everett 
~'Con v c r 'c. C. I... 
Comc1-.c:. H. A. 
iei Daehlcr . EJward J. 
• D~tndridge, J ohn B . 
Day. \Vill iam L. 
*laklc:. Martin H. 
Ehrlich, Louis H . 
*Ell11.k. A. (,. 
•Feld. L H . 
fink . (.,Lorge E. 
Cr ford , C .ul B. 
Frue;iuf f. Charles A. 
Furuy,1, ~. 
Gittins. Robert H. 
•Go\'crt . <...rcor~e W. 
ci H~ns, Otto H. 
*Helfman, Hurry 
Jerncgan. RaJph 
Kirkbride: , Walter G. 
., Kyle. \V/. D. 
MEMORIAL FUND 
Lippe.;rt , Peter !vf. 
* McCready, \\'l m. 
McKcnzje, Chas. F. 
~fclaughlin , Bert E. 
Meighen, John f. D. 
Miller, Guy A. 
Mohr, C. F. 
l\toody, Will 
Mulford, f. '"11 • 
Olm ... ted, F. R . 
*Oncn . Bernard J. 
Parker, J ohn ~f. 
Potter. Fred W. 
Pappa poi t , Leo ~1. 
Rrnc . John A. 
0 chulcler, Rus-.ell G. 
Silliman , T. 
... pa ulding, John C. 
•Stenberg, Emil N. 
*Thayer. Rus,<:11 B. 
Tyl<tr. Leon L. 
Voorhies, Paul W. 
WJl.k, R. J. 
Weigle. Maurice 
\~c1mcr . D. P. 




President- T. A. Conlon 
• 
Vice President- W. A. Westfall 
Secretary- H . C. Beatty 
Treasurer- B. J. Stewart 
Official Class Printer- 0 . H . Hans 
1905-1910 
President- Will C. Moody 
Vice President- Alfred C. EHick 
Secretary-C. L. Converse 
Treasurer- C. F. Juttner 
Official Class Printer- 0. H. Hans 
1910-1915 
President- Geo. E. Fink 
Vice President- W. L. Day 
Secretary- C. L. Converse 
Treasurer-B. J. Onen 
Official Class Printer- 0. H. Hans 
• 
1915-1920 
President-W. L. Day 
Vice President- A. G. Ellick 
Secretary- C. L. Converse 
Treasurer- C. C. Smith 
Official Class Printer- 0 . H. Hans 
1'920-1925 
President-Evans Holbrook 
Vice President- Russell B. Thayer 
Secretary-Treasurer-C. L. Converse 
Official Class Printer- 0 . H. Hans 
1925-1930 
President- R. B. Thayer, 1925-28 
President- B. J. Onen, 1928-30 
Secretary-Treasurer-C. L. Converse 
Official Cf ass Printer- 0. H. Hans 
1930-1935 
President- A. G. Ellick 
Vice President-Paul W. Voorhies 
Secretary-Treasurer- C. L. Converse 
1935-1940 
President-Paul W. Voorhies 
Vice President- Walter G. Kirkbride 
Secretary-Treasurer-C. L. Converse 
5 
19 0-1945 and 1946 
President- Walter G. Kirkbride 
Vice President- H. A. Converse 
Secretary- C. L. Converse 
Associate Secretary- Geo. E. Fink 
(Note : On account of the prolonged i I I ~ 
nc:ss of Secretary C. L. Converse, the Cla~~ 
elected George E. Fink a Associate Secre-
tary to carry on the duties of Secretary ad 
interin1.) C. L. Converse died March 30, 
1942. 
l 9~6-1950 
President- Henry A. Converse 
1st Vice Presi.-Bert E. McLaughlin 
2nd Vice Pres.- Ralph H. Jcrnegan 
Secretary-George E. Fink 
Asst. Secy.-Maurice Weigle 
1950 REUNION COMMITTEE 
1. WALTER G. KIRKBRIDE 
2. WILLIAM R. Fox 
3. JEROME J. CROWLEY 
4. WILLIAM C. GEAKE 
5. PAUL W. VOORHIES 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE 
HON. CHARLES c. SIMONS 
LEO M. RAPPAPORT 
FRED W. POTTER 
RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE 
JOSEPH D . CHAMBERLAIN 
LOUIS H. EHRLICH 
PETER M. LIPPERT 
NOTICE 
Notify the Class Secretary of any changes in 
your own address or deaths or changes in 
the address of others of the class of which 
you may learn. 
7 
DIRECTORY 
t'\dvise Clas~ Secn:tary pron1ptly of changes 
of addre\S. 
\ 1 ) Attended 1905 Reunion 
(2) Attended 19 10 Reunion 
(;) Attended 191 5 Reunion 
(4) Attended 1920 Reunion 
(5) Attended 19.2 5 Reunion 
( 6) Atten<led 19 ~O Reunion 
( 7) Attended 19 3 5 Reunion 
(8) Attended 1940 Reunion 
(9) Attended 1915 Reunion 
(AR) Attended All Reun1on'i 
ABERSOL, E. J. 
Deceac;cd. 
ADAMS, JOHN (7.8.9) 
Attorney, Adams & Barnes, Guthrie, Okla-
homa, 11 5V2 West Oklahon1a Ave. Coun· 
t y A tt o r n ey, 19 11-1 ·L 
ALBERSON, R. B. ( 4) 
Deceased. 
ALLEN, WILLIAM L. 
Decea -c:d. 
ANDl~RSON, GEO. F. (6) 
Deceased. 
ANDREWS, GUY A. 
Deceased. 
ASHCRAFT EDWIN M.,JR. 
Dccca"cd. 
AUSTIN, FRED R. (3.4.5.6.7.8.9) 
Attorney, Detroit, Michigan, National 
Bank Bid. Residence 6472 Sterling. 
BABCOCK, LUCIUS 
Judge Oklahoma and Canadian Counties. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Res., El Reno, Okla. 
BAKER. GRANT w. 
Deceased. 
BALLOU, WM. N. (2.4.5.) 
Judge, Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
BARBEE, JOSHUA F. (8) 
Deceased. 
BARNARD, WILLIAM J. 
DeceJsed. 
BARR, ROLLA ND E. ( 4. 5 .9) 
Attorney. St. Joseph, Michigan. Commer-
cial National Bank Bldg. Ex-Judge Pro-
bate Court of Berrien County, ~f ichigan. 
1908-16. Pres. Board• of Education. City 
Attorney. 
9 
BARRY, RUPERT J. 
Attorney, Chicago, Ill. 100 West Monroe 
Street. 
BARTHEL, CHARLES E. (1.4.8) 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
BATSON, HOMER w. 
Attorney, Louisville, Ky. Taylor BJd . 
Re ·. 2550 RamsdcJl Avenue. 
BEATTY, HAROLD C. (2.5) 
Attorney, Syracuse, Ne'v York. Vice Prt.:s. 
and Trust Off iccr, The Syracuse Trust Co. 
Res. Skaneate les, N. '{. 
BECKWITH, GUY C. 
359 Broadway, Benton Harbor~ I\tich. 
BIGELOW,, FREDERICK WARREN 
Deceased. 
BOYNTON, ALBERT EUGENE 
Deceased. 
BRADLEY, HERBERT E. 
Attorney, Chicago, I ll inois, 30 N. LaSalle 
Street. 
BRONDIGE, JOHN E. (2.4.5.7.8.9) 
Attorney. 104 W. 4th Street, Royal Oak, 
:rvtich. Assistant City Attorney and ~1e1n ­
ber of City Charter Revision Commission. 
10 
BROOKS, WM. c. 
Unlocate<l. 
BRYANT, FRANK E. 
Attorney, Rochester, Indiana. Pres. 
Bank & Tru ·t Co. 
BUDG E, JESSE R. S. 
Attorney, Salt Lake City, Utah. Continen-
tal National Bank Bldg. Chainnan School 
Board, PocateJJo, Idaho, 1917-23. }iiayor 
Poc,itel lo, 1921-23. 
BULLEITT, WALTER V. (6.7) 
Deceased. 
BUSTER, H. B. (1) 
Attorney, 107Y2 Capitol Ave., Charleston 
West Virginia. 
BUTL.ER FRANK (1.4) 
Deceased. 
1:ARNAL, FLORIAN A. 
Deceased. 
CARTER, JOHN G. 
Decea ed. 
r:HAMBERLAIN, J. D. 
Attorney, Dayton, Ohio, 720-21 Reibol<l 
Bid. 
CLOUD, ALBERT M. t 
Attorney, ~lanchester, Io·wa. 
11 
CLOUD, PHILLIP 1'1. 
Deceased. 
Cov HALL, FR ED C. 
Attorney, 3191/2 Center St., South Haven, 
Michigan. 
COL ON, BURNELL 
Deceased. 
COMMMAGER, H. S. 
Toledo, Ohio, Nicholas Bldg. 
CONLON, THOMAS A. ( 1.3) 
Deceased. 
C0NN ELLEY, EVERETT ( 5) 
Decc:ased. 
CONVERSE, CURTIS 1. (1.2.3.4.5.6.7) 
Class Secretary 1905-42. 
Deceased. 
CONVERSE, HENRY A. ( l.2.4.6.7.8.9) 
Attorney, Allen & Converse, Springfield, 
Illinois. Security Bldg. First Assistant 
U. S. Attorney S. District Illinoi 1901- I ~L 
Chairman Sang-an1on County Illinois Re-
publican Central Committee Director, 
Abraham Lincoln A5sn. Di rector Illinois 
Light Co. Director, Inter-Ocean Casualty 
Co. Class President 1946-1950. 
12 , 
CooN, BYRON H. 
Deceased. 
Cox, ALLAN P. 
Detroit, Michigan. Not practicing. 
CRANE) FRANK G. 
Deceased. 
CROSE, N. w. 
Deceased. 
CROTHERS, CHARLES F. (I) 
Deceased. 
CROWLEY, JEROME J. (8.9) 
Attorney, Chicago, IHinoi ' , Barry & Crow-
ley, 100 W. Monroe Street. 
DAEHLER, EDWARD J. (8) 
Deceased. 
DAINS, WILLIAM F. 
Deceased. 
0ANDBRIDGE JOHN B. (8) 
Deceased. 
DANF10RTH, H. W. 
Deceased. 
DAVIDS, ERNEST G . • 
Deceased. 
13 
DAVIES, WILLIAM B. 
Attorney, Chicago, Illinois, 640 N. Wash-
ington, Hin dale, Ill. Retired. 
DAVIS, GEORGE N. 
Attorney, M acon, Missoud. 
DAVIS, MOSES C. (2) 
Decea ed. 
DAY, WlLLIAM L. {l.2.3.5.6.7) 
Deceased. 
DONALDSON, JOSEPH G. 
112 Beutel Ave., Los Angeles, California. 
DOOLITTLE, H. J. (2) 
Attorney, Cleveland, Ohio, Wdliam~on 
Bldg. 
DRAKE, H. L. 
Deceased. 
DUNN, ARTHUR w. 
Deceased. 
DussE, W. J. 
Deceased. 
DUTCH, CHARLES c. 
Deceased. 




EHRLICH, LOUIS H. (3.8) 
Kansas Cj ty. l\Ii:ssou ri. Pres. Rothenberg 
& Schlos~ Cig·ar Co., 932 Broadwa}'· 
ELLICK, ALFRED G. (1.3.5.6.7.8) 
Deceased. 
ELY, ADDISON, JR. 
Deceased. 
EVANS, PETER c. 
DeceJ10ied. 
FANCHER, FRANK B. 
Deceased. 
FEAD, LOUIS H. (2.6. 7.8) 
Deceased. 
FERGUSON, WALTER E. 
Deceased. 
F.ERRFE, ERNEST F. 
Attorney, !vf arion, Indiana, 2011-5 Custer 
Blk. 
fIEDLFR, JOSEPH J. (2.5) 
Attorney, Milwaukee, Wis., 812 East State 
St. District .. Attorney for lowa County. 
Wisconsin, 1901-0S. Member of the Iowa 
County Board for several years. Chairman 
of the Board for two years. State Pres. of 
the Catholic Knights of Wisconsin. Sec-
retary, Wisconsin Highway Research Coun-
cil 1934; President, •Wisconsin Highway 
Re~earch Council 1935. 
15 
FINERTY, F. P. 
Deceased. 
FINK, GEORGE E. (AR) 
Attornt'y, Chicago, Illinois. (Fink & 
Meier), 33 N. LaSalle St. Hou'>e Attorney 
for 'tatc Bc1nk of Chicago 1911·29. House 
Attorney for Forem,1n- tate Trust & clV-
ings B~lnk 1929-30. Second Vice President 
Foreman-S tate Trust & S,1ving Rank 19 30-
19) 1. Pres. U. of M. Club of Chicago 
1935-36. Class Pre~ident 1910- 15. Class 
Associate Secretary 19 40-46; Cla~s ecre-
tary 1916-50. 
FISH, GEORGE R. (1) 
Attorney, Ardmore, Oklaho1na. George R. 
Fish & Co., 1001/ 2 W. Main t. 
FISHFR, LE\VIS 
Deceased. 
FLYNN, DAVID w. 
Decea~ed. 
FORD, CARL B. (1.2.3.6.8) 
Decea'led. 
FORD, WM. L. (4) 
Deceased . 
Fox, WILLIAM R. (5.7.8.9) 
Attorney, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 121·1 
American National Bank Bldg. City At-
torney of Kalamazoo. One time Pre . 
Kalan1azoo County Bar As n. 
1 (, 
FllElBORN, A. J. (1) 
DeccascJ. 
FRUEAUFF, CHARLES A. 
Attorney, New York City, Frueauff, 
Burns & Ruch, 60 Wall Street. 
FUNKHOUSFR, C. A. (5) 
Attorney, Dayton, Ohio. Al laznan, Funk-
houser & Murr, Gas & Elt>ctric BJdg. 
FURUYA, SHIGETSUNA 
ao PauJo, Brazil. Ca1xa Po~tal 3j29. 
GEAKE, WILLIAM C. ( 1.2.3.4.5 .7) 
Attorney, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 209 Farm-
ers Trust Bldg. One time Secy. School 
Board. Repub lican Executive Committee. 
Ex-l\layor Fort Wayne. 
GITTINS, ROBERT H. (1.5) 
Attorney, New York City, 512 Fifth Ave. 
N. Y. State enator. Member of Congress 
(from Niagara Dist.). Commis5ioner of 
Niagara Frontier State Park. 
GLASSER, FREDERICK P. 
Attorney, P1ttsburgh, Pennsy lvania, Berger 
Bldg. 
GOVERT, GEORGE \X<. 
Deceased. 
17 
GREENE, JAMES A. (2.3.4) 
Attorney, Lansing, Michigan. Asst. Atty. 
General. 
GUNN, GEORGE R. 
DeceJsed. 
GUTHRIE, HERBERT E. 
UnJocatt'd. 
HAGGERT, CHARLES A. 
Deceased. 
HALPIN, WILLIAM A. 
Flint, Michigan, 812 Belmont Bld. 
HAMILTON, LYLE B. (2) 
Deceased . . 
HANS, OTTO H. ( 1.2.3.4.5.6.7) 
Decea~ed. 
HARDING, JOHN E. 
New Haven, Connecticut, 40 WaJI St. 
HARRISON, JOHN W. 
Kansas City, Missouri, 1215 W. 59th St. 
HARTER, JOSEPH 1. 
Olivet, Michigan. Real Estate. 
HARTSBURG, FRED W. 
2430 98th St., East Elmhurst, N. Y. Win-
ter, Mia1ni, Fla. 
18 
HASKETT, JOHN F. 
Decea ·ed. 
HAURBERG, JOHN H. 
Attorney, Rock Island, Illinois, 23rd St. 
Hill. 
HAWKINS, IRA M. 
Decea~e-J. 
HEcKJ Jov E. 
Miami, Florida. 740 N. W. 27th Court. 
HELFMAN, HENRY (1.2.3.5.7.8) 
Deceas·ed. 
H10FFMAN, c. H. 
Attorney, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
68 Ransome Ave. 
HOLBROOK, EVANS (1.2.3.4) 
Deceased. 
HOWELL, EDWARD Y. (5) 
Decea ed. 
HUNTLEY, THOS. S. 
Dece,lsed. 
JACKSON, THFO. K. 
Deceased. 
TERNEGAN, RALPH H. (2.6.7.8.9) 
Attorney, Mishawa~a, Indiana. 113¥2 S. 
?viain St. Prosecutjng Attorney. City Attor-
19 
nt'y. Pres. Lion~ Club. Gener.it ChJirn1.1n, 
Centennial Celebration Mishawaka. Pr<:~. 
Boy Scout Organization. One ti1ne State 
Senator of St. Joseph County, lndiana. 
ChJinn .. tn of Court of Honor Boy Scouts. 
Pa\t Pres. Council Social Agencies. Pres. 
Mi hav.raka Ch,u11ber of Comn1crce. 
J ONES, DANA T. 
Decea~ed. 
JuTTNLR, CHAS. F. (1) 
But te, 1'1ontana. P. 0. Box 1233. 
KAVANAGH, w. P. 
Dccc,t~ed. 
KELLEY, PATRIC.K H. 
Dece,1 ~e<l. 
KELLEY, w. L. (1) 
Decen~cd. 
KEMPNER, A. J. 
Lttt lc Rock, Arkansas. 308 1'1idlaod Ave. 
KIRBY, EDWARD P. (1.2) 
Deceased. 
KIRKBRIDE, WALTER G. (AR) 
Toledo, Ohio. Attorney, Kirkbridcl Cole 
& Frease. Spitzer Bid. Vice Pres. Hickok 
Qjl Corp. Clas~ President 1940-46; Presi-
dent National Alumni Assn. U. of lVf. 
1944-46; Ch airman 1950 Class Reunion 
Committee. 
~o 
KRAMER, R. H. (2.5) 
Deceased. 
KYLE, W. D. (8) 
Decea~cd. 
LEE, WILLIAM 0. (2.9) 
Attorney. Bristol, Indiana. 
LEHR, JOHN c. 
Detroit, Mich. Elected to Congress, 2nd 
Michigan Dist. 1932. U. S. District Atty. 
LEMLEY, WILBUR R. 
Attorney, K,tnsas City, Mo. 234 W. 62nd 
Terrace. 




LINDERHOLM, OSCAR E. 
Deceased. 
LINE, CLYDE M. (2.3) 
Deceased. 
r ..IPPERT, PETER M. (AR) 
Attorney, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 811-12 
Jones Law Bldg. 
21 
WNG, ALBERT V. 
Deceased. 
Loorvns, FRED W. ( 1) 
Attorney, Aberdeen, Washington. Finch 
Bldg. Grand Chancellor of the Knights of 
Pythias. Supreme Lodges of Knights of 
Pythias. State Senator. Men1ber of the Re-
publican State Central Committee. Pres. 
of the Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce. 
Member of Executive Con1n1ittee of the 
Boa rd of Trustees of Washington State 
Forestry Conference. 
LOWENTHAL, LEO B. (1.2.3.4.5) 
Deceased. 
LYLE, CLARENCE M. (2) 
Attorney, Cassopolis, Michigan. 
LYON, THOS. E. (2) 
Attorney, San Antonio, Texas, 402 Harri-
man Pl. One time Member Sanagamon 
County Board of Supervisors. 1-fember 
Illinois Legislature 1908-14. 
McADOO, JOHN BRADEN ( 4.5.6.8.9) 
Attorney, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 720 
Bakewell Bldg. Solicitor of the Borough 
of ~funhall, Pa. 
McCREADY, WILLIAM J. (8) 
Deceased. 
22 
McDONALD, CHA . G. ( 1) 
Deceased. 
MCFARLANE, DUNCAN 
Attorney, 2129 6th Ave., Moline, Illinoi 
McKENZIE, CHAS. F. (2.4.7) 
Clcanv'1ter, Florida. 1408 N. Ft. Harrison. 
Ave. 
McLAUGHLIN, BERT E. (6.7.8.9) 




MARKS, TH.OS. R. 
Deceased. 
MAUTZ, EDMUND J. 
Decca!-ied. 
MEHLBERG, FRANK H. 
Deceased. 
MEIGHEN, JOHN F. D. 
Attorney, Albert Lea, Minnesota. Meighen. 
Knudsen & Sturtz. First National Bank 
Bldg. Chairman, Minn. P. W. A. Board. 
LL. D. Hamline u. 1935. 
MESCHEDE, WM. H . ... 
Attorney, Marshall, ~iissouri. 
23 
MEYERS, WM. J. 
Dt·cc:ascd. 
MILLER, GUY A. ( 1.3. 5) 
Detroit, 1'.Iichigan. County Bldg. Judge 
Third JudiciJI Circuit, Detroit, Michigan. 
MOHR C. F. (8) 
Aurora, Illinois. 300 S. Highland Av<:. 
Res., -121 Calumet Ave. 
l\1oNFORT, FRANK R. 
Los Angeles, California. 70~6 LaPre!)da 
Driv<.:. Deputy Coroner. 
MONTGOMERY, JOHN A. 
Dt>"!\.tcr, Mi5'-.0uri. 
MONTGOMERY, W. H. 
Dc:ceased. 
MOODY, WILL C. (1.2.7.8) 
AttornC:y. Chicago, Illino1.s. l\foody, Eberle 
& Dicr,sen. 7 S. Dearborn St. One time 
Asst. City Pro5ecutor an<l A~\t. Corpor-
ation Coun~cl of the City of Chicago and 
Ast. Atty. General of the State of Illinois. 
Class Pres. 1905-10. 
MULFORD, ELMER W. 
Detroit, Michigan. Not practicing. 
MULLEN, ARTHUR F. {5) 
Deceased. 
MULRONEY, E. C. 
!\.I issoulat 11 on tan a. 300 Mon tan a B IJ' . 
MURPHY, LE\'\llS E. 
DcceascJ. 
I\lYERS, JOHN W. ( 4) 
Ithac~, J\Iichigan. 
NI~1AN, CHAS. A. {2) 
Attorney, Cleveland, Ohio. 1010 Leader 
Bldg. Niman & Buss. One time Judge of 




Detroit, Michigan. 9890 Yorkshire Road. 
OL~lSTED, FLOYD R. (2.4.5.7.8.9) 
Investments. Olmsted & :l\fulhall. Kala-
mazoo, Michigan. 204-10 Commerce Bldg. 
Trustee Kalan1azoo College. 
0NEN, BERNARD }. (1,2.3.4.5.6.7) 
Deceased. 
OPPENHEIMER, JULIAN A. (2.3.7) 
Marshalltown, Io'v~L Chairman of the 
Board, Western Grocery Compan}'. 
OVERSMITH, A. H. ' 
Deceased. 
25 
PADDOCK, HARRY W. 
Attorney, Havana, Illinois. One tin1e Tax 
Atty. for Receiver of Central Union Tele-
phone Co. 
PARKER, JOHN M. ( 1.2.3.4.5.8) 
Attorney, Ann Arbor, ~1ichigan. 120 N. 
Fifth Ave. 
PARKER, RALPH 
Los Angeles, California. 308 N. ~·IansficJJ 
Ave. 
PETTIT, ROY E. 
Deceased. 
PHILLIPS, PLEASANT l. (9) 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 202 Monroe Ave. 
POTTER, l~RED W. (7.8) 
Attorney, Henry, Illinois. Potter & Potter. 
All iancc Life Bldg. 
POTTER, HENRY B. 
Deceased. 
RANES, ALONZO H. (2) 
Deceased. 
RAPPAPORT, LEO M. (1.6) 
Attorney, Indianapolis, Indiana. Rappa-
port, Kipp & Lieber. Illinois Bldg. ~fen1-
ber 1910 Class Reunion Con1mittee. 
26 
REYNOLDS, CHAS. H. 
Evan!>tOn, Illinois. 712 Sev.'ard St. Dept. 
Head, Curtis Candy Co. 
RINE, JOHN A. ( 1.2) 
Deceased. 
RINGOLSKY, M. F. 
Deceased. 




RYAN, C. W. 
Wathena, Kansas. La\vyer and Editor. 




SAMSON, ROLLA E. 
Deceased. 
SAVILLE, ORVJLLE J. 
Deceased. 





SILLIMAN, THOMAS S. 
Attorney, Northf icld, Minnesota. Munic-
pal Judge. One tinle U. S. Commissioner 
and J\.1unicipal J u<lg·e at Hibbing, Minne-
sota. 
SI~f,QN, CHAS. C. (2.8) 
Judge, Detroit, Michigan. Federal Bldg. 
Res., 24 Connecticut Ave., Highland Park, 
~,fichigan. State Senator 1903-05. Circuit 
Court Commissjooer 1905-07. Member 
Constitutional Convention 1908. Judge 
U. S. Dist. Court 1924. Judge U. S. Cir· 
cuit Court of Appeals. 
SIMONS, FRANK S. (1.4) 
Deceased. 
SMITH, CHARLES C. (3) 
Deceased. 
SOAR, EDWARD w. 
tong Beach, California. 2 51 E. 7th St. 
SOOY, MORTIMER A. 
Deceased. 
SPAULDING, JOHN C. (2.3.4.6.7.8.9) 
Attorney, Detroit, Michigan. 34 56 Penob-
scot Bldg. Michigan School Inspector 
1915. 
STEGEMAN, ALBERT A. (2.8) 
ReaJ Estate, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 62.5 
Fore t Ave. 
30 
STENBERG, EMIL N. (5.6.7.8) 
Deceased. 
S"IEWART, BERNARD J. 
Deceased. 
STE\V ART, EARL R. ( 1.4) 
Deceased. 
STRANSKY} FRANKLIN }. 
Attorney, Chicago> 111., 231 S. la alle t. 
STRINGER, FREDERICK 1. 
Deceased. 
SUTPHEN, RICHARD H. (2) 
Attorney, Defiance, Ohio. 122 Jeff er on 
Ave. 
SWEASEY, FRANK R. 
Deceased. 
SWEET, FREDERI K A. 
Decea~ed. 
SWISHER, WARREN C. 
Evanston, Illinois. 2730 Prairie Ave. 
SYMINGTON, JAMES 
Deceased. 
TANN ER, DEWITT C. 
Atorney, New York City. 195 Broadway. 
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l"'APER, RICHARD, jR. (9) 
Detroit. ?vlich. 1154 Hudson Ave. 
TARBELL, }ESS E. (2) 
Deceased. 
TARBOX, CLAUDE L. (2) 
Deceased. 
TAYLOR, 0. CLYDE 
Attorney, Kansas City, Missouri. 1109 
Gloyd Bldg. Letter returned. 
TEETZEL, c. T. 
Chicago, Illinois. 10759 S. Washtenaw 
Ave. 
THAYER, RUSSELL B. (2.3.4.5) 
Deceased. 
THOMAS, DAVID H. 
Attorney, Marietta, Ohio. Court House. 
Judge of Common Pleas Court. Vice Pres. 
Board of Trustees of Uhio Univer ity. 
THOMAS, MATH()NIHAH 
Deceased. 
THOMPSON, CHAS. H. 
Attorney, Kansas City, 1'1issouri. 811 
Grand Ave. U. S. Commissioner. Secy. to 
Gov. H. S. Hadley of Mo. Served as elec-
tion cominissioner from 1924-1928. 
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THOMPSON} CLYDE H. (1) 
Deceased. 
THOMPSON, FULTON (8) 
Attorney, Racine, W jsconsin. Tho1npson, 
!vfonk & Thompson. Baker Block. District 
Attorney Racine County two tc:rrn~. 
THOMPSON, NATHAN P. 
Winnipeg, lvfanitoba, Canada, care Allis-
Chaln1ers Rumley, Ltd. 
THOlviSON, JULIEN H. 
Deceased. 
TILTON, MCLANE, JR. 
Deceased. 
TURNI·R, MAURICE C. 
Dallas, Tex,1s. Pres. and General ~fgr. The 
Dixie Bure,1u. 601 Wilson Bldg. 
TYLER., LEON LE\X' [S (5.8) 
Niles, Michigan. 409 Cedar t. 
TYNDALE, E~t MA s: ( 4) 
(Mrs. Harry P. Clarke). Deceased. 
v ALE, FRANKLIN E. 
Attorney, lvfanchester, Oklahoma. care of 
Cl~ucnce Smith. 
VAN HORN, SA~UEL H. (3.4.5.7) 
Deceased. 
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VoN N1r.0A, GEORGE 
Mi,uni Beach, Florida. 18 l ·i Bay Drive and 
l ·l5 \X'oodlawn Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
VOORHIES, PAUL W. (AR) 
Attorney, Detroit. Michigan. Voorhies, 
long, Ryan & McNair. Penobscot Bldg. 
City Attorney at Plymouth, Michigan. 
Member Board of Education. Chief Asst. 
Pros. Atty. Wayne County 1912-18. Pros-
ecuting Atty. Wayne County 1921-25. 
~!ember State Crime Commission. Trustee 
Albion College. Attorney General Mich-
igan 1931-32. Class President, 19~5-40. 
WADE, Rov J. (8) 
Three River, Michigan. 
w ARD, CHARLES A. 
Deceast·d. 
WARR EN, HARRY A. (2) 
862 Church St. Annex, New York City. 
WATSON, CHARLES.LEE 
Deceased. 
WATSON, J. EDGAR 
Deceased. 
WEIGLE, MAURICE (5.6.7.8.9) 
Chicago, Illinois. Retired. City Atty. of 
Batavia, Illinois seven years. 
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WEIMER, D. P. (4.5.7.8) 
Attorney, Johnstown, Penn ylvania. Wej-
1ner, Bennttt & Jones. First National Bank 
BJd. District Atty. four years. 
WELDON, ARA 
Attorney, Eaton Rapids, Michigan. 151 S. 
Majn St. One time Judge ~1unicipal Court. 
Circuit Court Comm. 
WELDON, CHARLES H. JR. 
Stayton, Oregon. 
WESTFALL, WILLIAM A. 
Attorney, Mason City, Iowa. Westfall, 
Laird & Burington, fj rst N<ltion,tl Bank 
BJdg. So1netin1e Deputy County Atty. 
WILEY, GEORGE S. (1.7) 
Attorney) Ottawa, Illinois. Wiley & 
Wiley. Fir:;t National Bank Bldg. State's 
Atty. LaSalJc County, Hlinoi~, e1ght years. 
WILLIAMS, CHARLES E. 
Attorney, Detroit, Michigan. 642 King 
Ave. 
WILLIAMS, H. R. H. 
Attorney, Loup City, Nebraska. 
WILLIAMS, WALLACE A. 
Un located. 
WITHENBURY, W. W. (2) 
Deceased. ' 
WITT, WALTER H. (l.2.3.4.6.7 ) 
Deceased. 
Woon, CARVER C. (2) 
Deceased. 
WOODRO~, THOS. R. 
Attorney~ Denver, Colorado. Equitable 
Bldg. 
Wooos, W. G. 
Decea~ed. 
WRIGHT, BENJ. s. 
D eceased. 
YEAGER, JAMES F. 
Davao, Davai, P. J. Mail to this address 
and to Cebu, Cebu, returned. One time 
Pros. Atty. of Moro Province, P. I. 
ZIMMERMAN, LOUIS 
Attorney, Chicago, Illinois. 15 5 N. Clark 
St. 
ZIMMERS, WILLIAM J. (1 .2.8) 
Attorney, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Zim-













D 1enver- Woodrow. 
CONNECTICUT: 




Miami Beach- VonNie<la. 
ILLINOIS : 
Au ro ra-lv[oh r. 
Chicago-Barry, Bradley, Crowley, Fink, 
Moody, Stransky, Teetzel, Weigle, Zin1-
merman. 
Evanston-Reynolds, C. H. Swisher 
Gal esbur g-McLa ughlin. 
l-Iavana-Paddock, H. W. 
Mcnry-Potter, F. W. 
Hinsdale-Davies. 
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110 I ine- McFarlane. 
Ottawa- Wiley. 
Peoria- Potter, F. W. 
Rock lsland- Haurberg. 
Springfield- Converse, H. A. 
JNDIANA : 
Bristol- Lee. 
Fort Wayne- Ballou, Geake. 
Indiana po Ii s-R a pp a po rt. 
~far ion- Ferree. 
M ishawaka-Jernegan. 
Ro ch es te r- B ry ant. 
10\VA : 
Manchester- Cloud, A. 
l\lason City- WestfaH. 




Lou isv ii le-Batson. 
MICHIGAN : 
Ann Arbor- Barthel, Parker, J. M. Stege-
man. 
Benton Harbor- Beckwith. 
Cassopol is- 1..yle. 
Detroit- Austin , Cox, Lehr. Miller, Mul-
ford, O'Connor, Simons, C. C., Spauld-
ing, Taper, Voorhies, WilJiams, C. E., 
Eaton Rapids- Weldon, A. 
Flint- Halpin. 
Grand Rapids- Hoff man, Phillip ·. 
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Ithaca-Myers. 
Kalan1azoo-Fox, OJ msted. 
lansi ng-G reene. 
Monroe-Lehr. 
Niles-Tyler. 
Ol 1 vet-Harter. 
Pl y1nouth-Mulford. 
Royal Oak-Brondige. 
South Haven- Cogshall. 
t . Joseph-Barr. 
Three River!>- Wade. 
MINNESOTA : 




Kansas City-Ehrlich, Harrison, Lemley, 




Bu tte- J utner. 
1'f issoula- Muln.1ney. 
NEBRASKA : 
Loup City-Willian1s, H. R. H. 
NEW YORK: 
E .. 1 · t Elmhurst-Hartsburg. 







Dayton- Chamberlain, Funkhouc;cr. 
Defiancl'- utphen. 
Toledo- Con1n1ager, Kirkbride. 
OKLAHOl\f A '. 
ArJrnor<..- Fish. 





Stayton-W cl don, C. H. 
PENNSYLVANIA: 
Johnstown- W cimer. 
Pittsburgh- Glasser, Lippert, lvfcAdoo. 
TEXAS : 
Da 11 as-Turner. 
an Anton10-l.yon. 
UTAH: 






Milwaukec- Fi<:<l1er, Zimmers. 
Racine- Thompson, F. 
40 
OUTSIDE UNITED STATES 
BRAZIL: 
Sao Paulo-Furuya, S. 
CANADA: 
Winnigeg, Manitoba-Thompson, N. P. 
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NECROLOGY 
ABERSOL, E. J. 
Peoria, 111. May 5, 1935. Cause, heart. 
ALBER ON, R. B. 
Des Moines, Iowa. August 28, 1937. Cause, 
unknown. 
ALLEN, WILLIAM LINDSEY 
Las Vegas, Ne'v Mexico, May 13, 1907. 
Cause, tuberculosis. 
ANDERSON, GEORGE F. 
Kansas City, Missouri, Nov. 9, 1942 
Cause, Unknown. 
ANDREWS, GUY A. 
Sebring, Florida, Dec. 8, 1930. Cause, un· 
knO\\'O. 
ASHCRAFT, Jr., EDWIN M . 
Chicago. Illinois, JuJy 24, 194 5. Cause, 
unknown. 
BAKER, GRANT W. 
Shelbyvi lle, Indiana, June 2, 1921. Cause, 
unknov.' n. 
BARBEE, JOSHUA 
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 2, 1945. Cause, un· 
known. 
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BARNARD, WILLIAI\.f J. 
Near Oshtemo, Michigan, August 6, 1933. 
Cause. unknown . 
BIGELOW, FREDERICK, WARREN 
Detroit, Michigan, Nov. 25, 1904. Cau e, 
stomach. 
BOYNTON, ALBERT EUGENE 
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 22, 194~. Cause, 
heart. 
BULLETT, WALTER V. 
New Albany, Indiana, May 2, 1936. Cause, 
unkno~'n . 
BUTLER, FRANK 
Akron, Ohio, January 22, 1933- Cau!>e, ab· 
cess of lung . 
CARNAL, FLORIAN A. 
Havre, Montana, June 24, 1934 . Cause, 
heart. 
CARTER, JOHN G. 
JacksonvilJe, Ill., Jan. 22, 1933. Cau~e, 
unknown. 
CLOUD, PHILLIP l\f. 




Fre1nont, Nebraska, Feb. 18, 1934. Cause 
heart. 
CONLON, TH01'fAS A. 
Detroit, Mtch., Oct. l 1, 1925. Cause. un-
known. 
CONNELLY, EVERETT 
Marshall, IJl. , March 10, 1928. Cause, un-
kno\vn. 
CONVERSE, CURTIS L. 
Columbus, Ohio, March 30, 1942. Com-
plications. 
COON, B. H. 
Kansas City, Mo., August 11, 1923. Cause 
unknown. 
CRANE, FRANK G. 
Toledo, Ohio, March 17, 1930. Cause, un-
known. 
CROSE, N. W. 
Fort Collins, Colorado, Aug. 14, 1914. 
Cau e, unknO'Q(lO. 
CROTHERS, C. F. 
San Franci co, California, June 15, 1936. 
Cause, unknown. 
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DAEHLER, ED J. 
Portsn1outh, Ohio, May 7, 1946. Caus~. 
heart. 
DAIN , WILLIAM F. 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, April 11, 1931. 
Cause, unknov.' n. 
DANDBRIDGE, JOHN B. 
We'.)tern Spring5, Ill., .lvfarch 26, 1946. 
Cau~e, unknown. 
DANFORTH, HORACE W. 
Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 1 5, 1943. Cause 
unknown. 
DAVIDS, E. G. 
Charlotte, Mich., Sept. 29, 19~15 . Cause, 
unknown. 
DA VIS, MOSES C. 
Los Angele~, C,tl if., lviarch 17, 1946. 
Cause, unknown. 
DAY, WILLIAM L. 
Cleveland, Ohio, July 15, 1936. Cau!;e, 
heart. 
DRAKE, H. 1. 
Ontario, California, April 4, 1922. Cau~e, 
unknown. 
DlTN1 , ARTHUR WOOD 
Hiawatha, Kan as, April 14, 1903. Cause. 
unknown. 
DUSSE, W. J. 
Mt. Clements, Mjchigan, Jan. 4, 1929. 
Cause, unknown. 
DUTCH, CHARLES CLARENCE 
Peoria, Ill., Jan. 1, 1916. Cause, appendi-
citis. 
EAKLE MARTIN H. 
Forre ~ton, Ill., May 24, 1945. Cause, un-
known. 
ELLICK, ALFRED G. 
· Omaha, Neb., June 21, 1942. Cau!>e, un-
known. 
ELY, ADDISON 
Ne\.v York City, Jan. 30, 1920. Cause, un-
kno' n. 
EVANS, P. C. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept., 1941. Cause, 
unknown. 
FANCHER, FRANK B. 




FEAD, LOUIS H. 
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 4, 194) . Cause, oper-
ation. 
FERGUSON, WALTER ELIOT 
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 6, 1906. Cause, un-
known. 
FINERT"\' , F. P. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb., 1924. Cause, 
unknown. 
FISHER, LEWIS 
Summit, New Jersey, November 19, 19,,8. 
Cau ~e, unknown. 
FLYNN, DAVID W. 
Le«1venworth, Kansas, Nov. 16, 1934. 
Caus<:, heart. 
FORD, CARL B. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan .. ~O, 1941. Cause, un-
known. 
FORD, W. L. 
White Sulphur Springs, J\f ont., Jan. 29, 
1940. Cause, unknown. 
GOVERT, GEORGE W. 
Quincy, Ill., April 3, 19 2. Cause, un-
known. 
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GUNN, GEORGE R. 
Detroit, !v!ich. Died at University Hospi-
tal, Ann Arbor, April 9, 1937, after 
lingering illness. 
HAGGART, CHARLES A. 
Oklahon1a City, Okla., 1928. Cause, un-
known. 
HA1fIL TON, L. B. 
Denver, Co1orado, Oct. 23, 1910. Cause, 
unkno,vn . 
HAN , OTTO HENRY 
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 18, 1940. Cause, un-
known. 
HASKETT, JOHN F. 
Grand Forks, N. D., June 7, 1913. Cause, 
appendicitis. 
HA WK INS, IRA M. 
DeRidder, La., Feb. 14, 1936. Cause, un-
known. 
HELF:tvfAN, HARRY 
Detroit, Mich., July 15, 19-it. Cause pneu-
monia and heart. 
HOLBROOK, EV ANS 
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 6, 1932. Cause, 
heart. 
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HOWELL, EDWARD YERKES 
Sale1n, Ohjo, Feb. 6, 1942. Cause, un· 
known. 
HUNTLEY, THOMAS S. 
Elgin, IJJ., Dec. 17, 1924. Cause, suicide. 
JACKSON> THEODORE K. 
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 24, 194 5. Cause, un-
known. 
JONES, DANA T. 
Detroit, Mich., May 7, 1905. Cause, com-
plications resulting fron1 loco1notor 
ataxia. 
KAVANAGH, W. P. 
Denver, Colo., Dec. 2, 1944. Cause, un-
known. 
KELLEY, PATRICK H. 
Wa-shington, D. C., Sept. 11, 1925. Cause, 
unknown. 
KELLEY, W. L. 
Manchester, England. M,1y, 1928. 
KIRBY, EDWARD P. 
Detroit, Mich., May 8, 1935. Cause, un-
known. 
KRA:tv1ER, R. B. H. 
Elgin, Ill., Aug. 22, 1929. Cause, un-
known. 
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KYLE, W. D. 
Butte. ~lontana, Sept. 16, 1944. Cnuse, 
heart. 
LEVIN, GEO. W. 
!\1ichigamme, Mich., Nov. 3, 1901. Cause, 
drowning at Lake Michigamme. 
lINDEN~1AN, CARL 
Chica~o, III., Aug. 22, 1903. Cause, acci-
dental. 
LINDERHOLl\iI, OSCAR E. 
Chicago, Ill., July 1, 1937. Cause, un-
known. 
LINE, CL YOE M. 
Anderson, InJ., March 14, 1932. Cause, 
unknown. 
LONG, ALBERT V. 
San Francisco, Calif., Aug. 18, 1930. 
Cause, unknown. Died on board S. S. 
President Harrison. 
LOWENTHAL, LEO. B. 
Chicago, Ill., July 14, 1945. Cause, un-
known. 
McCREADY, WM. J. 
Forest Grove, Ore., Jan. 1, 1946. Cause, 
unkno\vn. 
so 
~(cDONALD, CHARLES G. 
Ornaha , Neb., Feb. 25, 1918. Cau e, un-
known. 
f\fANDELBAUM, AARON 
Wabash, lnd., July 20~ 1914. Cause, con1-
plications. 
/\·f ARKS, THOMAS R. 
Kansas City, Mo., July 18, 1930. Cau ·e, 
unknown. 
MAUTZ, E. ]. 
Astoria, Ore., Oct. 15 , 19"'7. Cause, 
unknown. 
,?\1EHLBERG, F. H. 
Reed Point, Mont., June 22, 1935. Cause, 
unknown. 
f\lEYERS, WILLIAf\.f ]. 
We tfield, N. J., March 13, 1928. Cause, 
unknown. 
f\ilONTGOMERY, W. H. 
Troy, Kan., April ), 19 .~ O. Cause, un-
known. 
f\fULLEN, ARTHUR F. 
Omaha, Neb., July 14, 1938- Cau~e, un-
kno-wn. 
~1 
~fURPH.Y, L. E. 
Se.Htle, Wash., Nov. 13, 1927. Cause, un-
known. 
O'BRIEN, JAivlES 
Rushton, l\ilich., June l , 1922 . Cause, un-
known. 
0NEN, BERNARD ]. 
Battle Creek, 1fich., Jan. 4, 1939. Cause, 
unknown. 
OVER MITH, AUGUST H. 
1-'fol.icow, Idaho, lvfay 19, 1939. Cau5c, un-
known. 
PETTIT, ROY E. 
Ivft. Cl~mens, ?vfich. , Aug. 17, 1916. Cau~c, 
unknO\\ n. 
POTTER, I-IENY B. 
Scar~dale, N. Y., Nov. 21~ 1940. Cause, 
unknov.'n. 
RANES, ALONZO H. 
Chicago, Ill., Jan . 7, 1929. Cau e, angina 
pcctori · . 
RINE, JOHN A. · 
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 22, 1944. Cau c, un-
known. 
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RINGOLSKY, lvL F. 
Los Angeles, Calif., May 28, 1936- Cau e, 
unknown. 
RODDA, WILLIAM B. 
Lo Angeles, Cal if., Dec. 17, 19·1 l. Cau~e, 
unkno,vn. 
ROSENHAUPT, HARRY 
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 5, 1938. Cause, un-
known. 
RYDALCH, WM. E. 
Los Ange Jes, Calif., May 12, 19i1. Cau e, 
unknown. 
AMPLE, EARL 
Greenca!)tle, Ind., May 5, 1928. Cause, un-
known. 
SAVILLE, ORVILLE J. 
Pa sad en a, Cal if., Jvlay 22, 191 7. Cause, un-
known. 
CHULDER, RUSSELL G. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 17 , 1926. Cause, 
unkno\.vn. 
Sl1v10NS, FRANK S. 
Detroit, Mich., March, 1929. Cause, uo-
unknown. 
S~f l'TH, CHARLE .. C. 
Guthrie, ()kl.1homa 1 Feb. 24, 1931. Cause, 
unkno"' n. 
SOO'l~ ~fORTl?v!ER, A 
Holland, ~Iich., June 9, 1917. Cause, un-
known. 
STENBERG, EMIL N. 
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 13, 1941. Cau e, 
heart. 
STEW ART, BERNARD J. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, March 6, 1931. 
Cau::;e, he:t rt. 
STEWART, FARL R. 
Lansing, ~fich., May 1, 1923. Cause, un-
known. 
STRINGER, FREDERICK L. 
Tampa, Fla., June 7, 19·12. Cause, un-
known. 
SWEASEY, FRANK R. 
San Francisco, Calif., Dec. 17, 1937. 
SWEFT~ FREDERJCK A. 
Long Beach, Calif., March 14, 1936. 
Cause, unknown. 
SY~1INGTON, JAMES 
Gros e Point, Mich., Dec. 10, 1043. Cause 
unkno,vn. 
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TARBELL, JESS E. 
Fre~no, Calif., Nov. 14, 1919. Cause, un-
known. 
TARBOX, CLAUDE L. 
Detroit, Mjch., Nov. 7, 1927. Cau e, un-
knO\\ n. 
THAYER, RUSSELL B. 
,tgina,v, Mich., Dec. l 7, 1928. Cau e, un-
known. 
THO?\fAS, DAVID H. 
M,uietta, Ohio, Dec. 25, 1945. Cause, 
tompl1cations. 
THOMAS, 1fATHONIAH 
Long Beach, Calif., July 29, 193 1. Cau e, 
cerebral hen1orrhage. 
THO~iPSON, CL 'x'"DE H. 
Chicago, 111., Se:pt. 27, 1938. c~use, heart. 
TH0~1SON, JULIEN H. 
Key We~t, Fla., Oct. 24, 1945. Cause, un-
koo\vn. 
TILTON, McLANE Jr. 
Charlottesville, Va., Dec. 21, 1937. Cause, 
unknown. 
TYNDALE, EMMA S. 
(Mr . Harry P. Clarke) 
South Bend, Ind., April 29, 1935. Cau:se, 
pneumonia. 
VAN HORN, A1vfUEL H. 
K.damazoo, Mich., June 20, 1938. Cause, 
unkno\vo. 
WARD, CHARLES A. 
Lakc:land, ~iich., May 12, 1912. Cause, un-
known. 
WATSON, CHARLES L. 
Glenwood Springs, Colo., July 29, 1917. 
Cause:, automobile accident. 
WATSON, J. EDGAR 
Kokomo, Ind., Jan. 4, 1902. Cause, un-
knovln . 
WITHENBURY, W. W. 
Chicago, 111., Jan. 21, 1912. Cause, per-
n1c1ous anaemia. 
WITT, WALTER H. 
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 7, 1939. Cause, un-
known. 
WOOD, CARVER C. 
Fort Wayne, Ind., June 14, 1927. Cause, 
unknov.·n. 
WOODS, WM. GRANT 
Saint C lair Shores, Mich., Feb. 17, 1941. 
Cause, heart. 
WRIGHT, BENJ. S. 
Pontiac, Mich., Nov. 28, 1931. Cause, uo-
knov:n. 
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ATTENDED NINTH REUNION 
June 20, 21, 22, 19-16 
Adan1s, John-Guthrie, Oklahoma. 
Austin, Frederick- Detroit, Michigan. 
Barr, R. E.- St. Joseph, Michigan. 
Brondige, John E.-Royal Oak, Michigan. 
Converse, Henry A.-Springf1eld, lllinoi . 
Crowley> Jerome ].- Chicago, lJlinois. 
Fink, George E.- Chicago, lllinoj~. 
Fox, Willian1 R.-Kalamazoo, Michigan . 
Hartsburg, Fred W.-North Aurora, Illinois. 
Jernegan, Ralph H.- Mishawaka, Indiana. 
Kirkbride, \Xla lter G.-Toledo, Ohio. 
Lee, William 0 .-Bristol , Indiana. 
Lippert, Peter M.-Pittsburgh, Penn ylvania. 
McAdoo, John £.- Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
~I cLaughlin, Bert E.- Galesbu rg, Jllinois. 
Mohr, Carl F.- Aurora, Illinois. 
Olmsted. Floyd R.-Kalamazoo, lvf ichigan. 
Phillips, Plea5ant 1.- Grand Rapids, Mich-
1g-an. 
Spaulding, John C.-Detroit, Michigan. 
Stegeman, Albert A.- Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Taper. Richard-Detroit, Michigan. 
Voorhies, Paul W .-Detroit~ Michigan. 
\Veigle, Maurice-Chicago, Illinois. 
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